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that the trial be held where the law would money. 'What th people of Nebraska
have full awing, but he didn't even pre- - will note will be not much
test against tbe of al-- that they have loot ft. 00

all Nebraska, personal third, the atate did not hav title though th Judge hia but that he wbo made
accouata. dae bilia and Botes hav fr- - th fl.eOO Interest which Meserve received the loophole left by the law and prac- - iious beasts his Integrity and excep- -
auaariy figured aa cash treasury :tle-- the state rands deposited tbe Tales tirally acknowledged that, while tbe atata Uonal edmtairtraUoa of tbe treasurer's
tnenta. The proseoeUen ef Mr. Maseree Stocks bank South acbool fund was any 006 ia Interest which effir hs been rely upon a
Wrill, however, have accomplished a good Omaha. There were legal features had beea appropriated the , technicality te save from punishment.
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mitted suicide aom years age la a dua-ge-

of political pnaoa ia tbe fortress
of Bt. Peter and Bt Paul, la order le es-
cape Infamous peraerutioa. Serious riot-
ing eneued. th students were attacked by
Cossacks aad police end about eight hun-
dred arresu were aaad.
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killed ar chained ao that la ths esse of
violent attack ot tbe diseaae tbey can
da a harm, Tb first evidence that thsy
bad beea bitten and tbat madnea wa de
veloping was the irritable temper tbey dia
played when aay persoa went near them
Heretofore the horses have all beea gentle
After th first symptoms appeared tbe
horses and mule wrlrh have been abut
developed violent tempera, laying back their
ears, and kicking aad biting. They nearly
destroyed their teed anangera. On mule
managed t set t teeth oa a large spike,
and drew It from ths wood in Its frenxy
The violent symptom developed Saturday

Three heroes were shot Sunday and tws
yesterday. Tbe dog was ahot Thursday.

Where caa yoa invest money more profit
ably tbea by buying a bottle of Prirkjy Asa
Bitters yo get tour lur one. A kidney
medicine, a l.er tonic, stomach stmtgth-eae- r

and bowel cleanser. Pour medkroe
for one dollar.

Utte 'trea.
A I'nion Pacific wsy car, connected wrtb

a train starKUna neax the canx- - of Fifth
Courtney s youngest child bocena ' no

--,tn) rrmOj te pull out
oa jBuraoay. tne aay ins aog Mean Baa a. ikBt evnlr,g and tfor tbe trrliil of tne
lb casta acreame a Bile playing w a tha nre tne wooewora was at:

' . k . . suiaae. miuw oi ma t,erBinat enecta I in
ue aamso soay ee met at na earnest conhnoo te tbe eue car
detetenmeet. Nothinv baa vat niml tm A small blase un4er a fllgbt of au-v- a s
confirm the suspk-ia- thst ths child was j fram, pufldUig at liJt Heruev stri led to
blues. Kr wound or scratch has beea I an alarm aj t.M last event'. Th Ate
f -- pi j prnatly eianeo througn Lb arelaa

. , w . , 1 tttrvvii,g ed a xoatch or cigaj. Liumage
m - -- -

l

with

rvi f? r (?(?

One mar safl the sea and visit land and everrwoeiw win ad.

that men of afMrs, who are well iafnre ed. have neither the the
or the Inclination, w nether oa pleeswe bent or boalBma. Vs as

medicines which ran eiceealv purgation aad then leav th Internal

organ ta constipated condition, frrsy of rig u wt built eta Uoa
lines. It seta natarally. arts effectively . cleaBse, sweesen and strengthen

the Internal organ and leave them la a healthy eandltlen.
If ta need of a laxative remedy th moat ricellcat 1 S.rran of rigs, hat

whea an.vthlng mere than a laxative b required the safe aal acieaUSf plan

I to ronsuK a eoaipetent pbvalclas and not to resort t bhee medJrtaea

ehlrh claim ta rare all manner of disease.
Th California rig Prrap Co. wa the first to manafaetar a laxative remedy

which weald eatiefartlna le all; a laxative w hlch ptviViaaa eeuld

aanoUon and one friend recommend to another ; a that today It sales probably

exceed all other laxaUve rombleed, Ia some place roasiderablc qsastlUes of
old-tim- e cathartics and mod era imitations arc atlll bat with the general

iliffaslon of knowledge, a to the best medicinal agent, fjmn ef Tlga has come

Into general nse with the d, hecanee 11 ia remedy ef known rala
and ever beneficial action,

Tbe anility of jrup of Fire 1 due not te th lent romblnaUoa ef
lb laxative and carminative principle of plant, known te act moat beaetdaXly

oa the avatem, with agreeable aad refreahlag aromaUe liquid, bat ala to th
orgioal method of maaafarture. In te get the treanlM and Ita beneficial

effect one should alwny note the full name ef th Company California rig
Fyrap Ce.-pria- t'cd oa the front of every package.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Another Effort to Eefund Boudi it 5ow
Before the CortnciL

DEAL HAS RECENTLY BEEN DEFEATED

OrSlaaar as Oat thai Failed
Except that U We area latrreat

state Oae-Faa- rla ef
Oat Per Teat.

The only feature of the council nweting
lest eight waa tbe Introduction of an ordi- -
nance by Johnston providing for the Issuing
ot 1140.006 of renewal bond at IV per cent.
These beads, according te tbe ordlianoe.
ar te run for twenty yeara, without re-

course. Thla aame deal was tried aome
weeka ago, when 'be bonds were te be
Issued at i per cent. Member of the Tax-

payers' league and citterns in general could
not oee tbe object 1b renewing per cent
bonds at the aame rata of intereat, espe
cially aa tne option ei tne city u moom
the bonds at tbe expiration of five year
na not included in the orJ'nance. Since
the strife tbat has been stirred up those
who want to hav this issue ga through
before the present council adjourns sin
die have had another ordinance drafted.
cutting the Interest a quarter of a cent
and thus they ta public sup
port to tbe measure. Tb bonds ia ques-

tion have still thirteen years t run arid
tbe Interest Is paid semi-annuall- y.

tbe reading of tbe new ordinance It was
referred to the Judiciary committee.

A complaint from E. B. Toale the
depositing of garbage near bis dwelling
was referred ta the sanitary inspector and
the chief of police..
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Permission was given C A. Melcber to
extend his show windows eight inches ever
the e'dewalk.

Tb bond of W. B. Cheek and Dr. W. 8.

White aa member ef tb library board
were read and approved.

At tbe suggestion of Chief Etter. th fir
and water committee will bold a poet
mortem ob the fire department exercise
wagon, which was wrecked is a runaway
a few day ago, and ae what caa be don

the pieces.
Som sidewslk repslrs were ordered

made and a couple cf crses-wsl- ks will b
laid, providing the street commissioner caa
find the time.

Member of tb council designated tb
place for holding tbe registration revision
en March Z, and the mayor waa authorised
ta 11 any vacancies on tbe board of regie- -

tratioa la caae It waa deemed necessary.
Adjourned for one week.

Want Hart Hieraata.
"People ia the south part of tbe city will

insist that tbey bs given better fire pro
tection, said Councilman Fred Martin
yesterday. Tbe attention of the councilman
bad been calltd to the difficulty tbe frames
had in extinguishing the fire In Joseph
Mafek's house. Twenty-thir- d and W streets.
early Monday morning. Not leas than tws
blocks of bos had to b laid sad conse
quently there was little pressure at the
nor. vie.

Early last fall the council directed tbc
Omaha Water company to locate fourteen
additional hydrants in various' parts of tbe
city. This has not been done, priocipally
because the eater company could not ee-c- ur

a sufficient amount of pip.
Continuing on this subject. Councilman

Msrtm said tbst the council wss ts be aekad
te erect a shed la Albright near tb lumber
yards and Install a hand can with a reel
of hose. This, be aeserta, caa be need by
those who disocter a fire, and in many

a stream csa be turned on- - brfore
tbe city department arrive. Th road
are in bad ahape ia the aouthera part af
the city and a reel tbat ran be pulled by
hand caa be taken where it I lmpweiblr
te drive a team. It is thought thst Chief
Etter caa arrange t allow some of the
rtstrv hose to be placed la the lumber
yard district ts be uard ia emergency cases.

The I'nion Pacific Railroad company hs

treet bridge across creek ta Albright,
and the city has carried out its portion of
th agreement by filling In six feet tbe
east approach. , This aew bridge is con-
structed an piling, tbe Boor tiaben ar

x8. ao that it is safe ta predict thst it
will be a long time before repairs will be
needed.

As the nta- - bridge ia a little north of
Madison street and as th railroad company

fence ita righl-ef-e- ay up to trldge
it will be accessary for the city eoeacu to

r.-- : f- i- 11 - 1

-

arrangs for tb opening of a new road to
tbe cemetery. Thl new road will be opened
on either Twenty-fiT- t or Twenty-secon- d

streets.
Grading for additional aiding continues

in the vicinity of tbe bridge, as ths Tnlon
Pacific will lsy quite a number of additional
storage tracka. The old creek bed has been
filled tn order ta make room for
tracks and a new channel for tbs creek ha
been graded out. Work on tbea improve
ment in Albright win hardly be com-

pleted before the end of spring.

nitna Petitions.
City Clerk Ekrlgley announced yesterday

tbst be would receive tbc petition of can
didates up to midnight of March II. Prom
present indications there will be ne lee
than four and poaaibly five candidate
for mayor in tbe field. The Workingmen'
rlub propoae putting a petition ticket ta
the field and several Independent candi-
date are circulating petition. A oos a
tbe time for filing petition expires tbe
city clerk will order sample bullets printed
and tbeae will be circulated ten day before
election. Th official ballots muat he ready
five days before election. Cnlesa vaesncles
are to be filled the Judges and clerks ot
elertion will be tb sine as at tbs election
last November. Tbe county clerk select!
tb location of the voting booths and tb
county Judge name the Judge aad clerk,

epoblteaa ajeetlace.
There will be three Important republics!

meetings held thl week. The Brat will be
tonight at Evan' ball. Twenty-eight- h aad B
streets. Oa Weduesdsy evening there will
be a mass meeting at Praaeko hall. Twen-
tieth and E streets. Friday night a grand
rally will be held at Woodman ball. Twenty-f-

irth and N treeta Thl rally will be
under the auspice of the Swedish-America- n

league No. t. At all ef these meetings ths
candidstes are expected te attend aad de
liver abort addressee, Frank Kentaky. can
didate lor mayor, will attend all of tbase
meeting, v

asarlag at.' Patrick.
The boys of Bt. Agnes' school gave aa

interesting entertainment at Woodman hall
to a crowded bouae last night. A drama
le which a large number of pupils of ths
school partlrrpated eraa presented ta a de-
lightful manner. In addition there was a
strong chorus of children. Following the
entertainment given by the children came
several selection by adults. As the pupils
had been thoroughly drilled tb entertain-
ment was a eueeess la every sense and re-
flected great 'credit npdg the tuters. Had
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the hall been twice as largs It would not
have held all wbo applied for admittance.

Oratorical Contest Toalabt.
Ten pupil of tb South Omaha High

school will contest tonight for the honor ot
the school at the stat ora-

torical contest. Ths First
church baa been engaged for lb ocraaioa
and a a large number of ticket bar been
disposed of the church will Soubtleae be'
crowded. Thee are the contestants: Hilda
Condron. Delia Clark, Edith Dennis, Peerl

Maud McDowell, Leo Legre. Jo-
seph Cox, Prank Vocacek. Charles Miller.
Ralph Cressey.

Mantle City Coaalp.
One new case of smallpox wa reported

yesterday.
Tbe teachers in the public schools were

paid their March salaries yeeteraay.
A bob wraa born yesterday tn Mr. and

Mrs. Al Denny, end J afreets.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Funk. T

and P streets, report the birth of a daugh-
ter.

Republican vandldate etill te
file tbelr expenses of nomination with thecity clerk.

will make sn extra effort t
get out sll new v oters on flay,
which Is March .

A class from tbe High school will hold a
contest at tbe First Presby.

terlsn church tonight.
The republican city central eommltiea ia

engaged in sending out campaign literatureand having posters bung in windows.
On account of no quorum tbs Board of

Education failed to meet last An
waa taken until Thursday

nig he
The Republican rlub

will hold a rally at Frartek a hall on Wed-
nesday, nlgbt. Thie club baa indorsed the
entire republican ticket.

Mortality tlatletlrs.
The following births and death hra

beea reported t th Board of Health:
Births Mack Johnson. 1H11 Mason, twinr.bey and girl; Charles H. Fisher. Thirtiethend ktrewn. boy: John E. Goeiiai he. sC'ftouth Nineteenth, boy: Orrl Coon. tNorth girl; Joseph rdicjvt.

12a Booth Fifteenth, boy; fpenoer Brooke,
SJ girl; Charles Peterson, 41T4

Chicago, girl; Ivnuls Filly, IK Maaon, girl,
Dsv-i- d Meylsn, IWa Booth Nineteenth. 1rl.

Deaths Barbara Vrobowa. Uuv Uorcsa,
fa: Miae Oreder. 471 North Fortv-sist- h. 1:Agnes Travitake. 261i Southt; f.dward O. RtiaeeH. lui't outh Nine-
teenth, I: Edith Bell. Ninth end bell. IT:
William ftralv, county hospital, sti: Henrv
Jtt.l. Pt. Joseph a hospital. t: Frank White.
Tweniy-eta-ht- h and U. ftowh Omaha It:
Luoclia B. Reynold. Nln teerth and V ntrm,
(&.

Always have a bottle or two of Cook 'a Im-
perial Extra Dry in your Ira
best; then yon will always be ready for

callers.
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